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25th CONGRESS,
2d Session.

[SENATE.]
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REPORT
FROM

THi SECRETARY OF WAil, '
IN COMPLIANCE
~

·n

With a resolution of the Senate of the 29th December, 1837, with statements of tlze 1utmber of troops employed in tlte war with the Seminole
Indians,

FEBRUARY

21, 1838.

Read, and ordered to be printed.

D~PARTMEN''.r' OF

WAR,

, February 2u, 1838.
Sm: By a resolution of the Senate of the 29th of December last, thjs
department is required to state :
·
·
·
1st. The number of troops, including allies, which have bee1i employed
in the war with the Seminoleindians, since its commencement to this time.
2d. The number now in the service. ..
3d. The authority undet ·and by which allies nave been employed, atid
the terms and conditimis' upon which they do or have served. · .
·
·
4th. ,.rhe amount of naval force which has ·been ·employed upon this ser~
vice, and whether, _and to what extent; it has been employed on land.
5th. If steam vessels have been employed, how many, and for what kind
of service.
:
·
6th. The· number of persons employed by the United States that have
been killed, or have perished from wounds or other causes in the several
campaigns.
7th. The entire disbursement made by the United States to carry on this
war up to this time.
·
8th. 'riw probable arrearages now due.
9th. The whole number of Seminole population at the commencement
of hostilities·. .
lOtl}. 'I'he number of warriors then: " ·
,
,
.
_ 11th•: .~he m1mbe,r · o_f·v.rarriors killed, and the number taken prisoners
by tpe .troops of the Umted ,Stat$s..
:,
· r. ·.. ..1 . , .,. , ,· ,
12th.. The number that has _come in and volnnta11iJyi-surrendered.
13th, ''fhe -tmrr,.ber of. .w.arrio:,;s w:ho have emigrated.
.
14th. ,The ;number.still tremaiuing. 't !J ',\. Y( , ,,,,,.: h r1,
15th.. The number qf pth~N!las~es-who have emigrated.
·, .
. 16th.,r[rhe n,t lmber still remaining.
Blair & Rives, pr~!~!~
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17th. The probable number of arms possessed by the Seminoles at the
commencement of the war.
18th. The sources from which they have obtained supplies of nmmtrni~

tion.
Of these points of inquiry, the 1st, 2d, 6th, 11th and 12th nre nns"·en:d
by the accompanying report of the Adjutant General to the Comrnnnding
General of the army, marked A, with as much accuracy as the information
possessed by the department will allow.
The enclosed letter of the Secretary of the Navy, marked B, togethP-r
with the report of the Adjutant General, already mentio11ed, furnish the best
information in .the possession of the department on the subject einl;raced in
the 4th inquiry.
.
The 5th inquiry is answered by the accompanyirig statement mnrked C,
prepared by the Third Auditor.
Such of the information specified in the 9th, 10th, 13th, 14th, 15th and
16th points, as could be gathered from all the sources accessible to the de~
partment, will be found in the report of the Commissioner of Indian A1fairs,
herewith transmitted, and marked D.
In answer to the 7th inquiry, I have the honor to state, that the entire dis•
bursement for the purpose therein specified, amounted, at the dnte of the
resolution, to $8,358,955 70, and at this time amounts to .$1,000:0U0 more.
In respect to the 8th inquiry, I remark, that all the arrearnges due at the
date of the resolution have since been paid.
, In reply to the 3d inquiry, I have the honor to state, that no allies have
been employed by the Government, during the hostilities with the Seminole
Indians.
This department has no means of obtaining the information required by
the 17th and 18th inquiries.
An answer to this resolution would have been given before this time, had
th~ great press o_f busine~s, and th~ requ::r·
· laborious examiuations, in the
office of the Third Auditor, permitted that fficer to complete at an earlier
period the statement respecting the steamboa s employed.
·
Very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant.

J. R. POINSETT.
Hon. R. M.

JOHNSON,

President of the Senate.

A.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

lflashington, January 27, 1838.
Srn: In compliance with so much of the Senate's resolution of the 29th

of December, 1837, as calls for "the number of troops, including allies,
which have been employed in the war with the Seminole Indians, from its
commencement to this time," I have t0 state that the regular force assigned
to that service, at first inconsiderable, has from time to time been increased
to nearly 5,000, and now amounts to about 4,500 officers and men ; but it
should not be inferred that the efficient force of the reglllar army is represented by the last mentioned number, as all the invalids, &c., are included.,
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It may be proper to remark, tI~ere is reason to believe that the numb~r of
Indians report d to have een "killed," be!~een the dates above specified,
much xceeds the actual number, which, 1t 1s supposed, cor:ld not have
amounted to more than 70 or 0.
.
In his letter of the 21 t of October, 1837, ~laJo_r General Jesup stat~s
that "my prisoners since I comm need operut10ns rn December Jast, (1836,)
amdunt to 500 black and red, and_a bout 30 Indian~ and ne, roes have been
killed; by which mor than 2 rifle have b~en sile nc: d..
.·
_
Bythe r .port recei~ d ~rom the ommandmg G~nernl m Flouda? sub_
sequent to hi commumcut1 n of the 21. t of Oc!obei, above quoted,_ 1t ap
pears th· t 127 Indian~, n o-ro , worn n, and ch1ldr~n, h?-ve been taken by
the army
voluntarily urrender d, and 14 warrior~ lnlled.
.
'
Respectfully submitted,
R. JONES,
0

7

Adjutant General of the Army.

j. Gen.

,

A

tB,

, .

Commanding-in-Chie _•

B.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

February 6, 1838.
r r : I h v1;; the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the ·
( th nlti , nnd to state, in reply to i~, that nearly all U~e naval fore:' on
\ r t Tndi, t tion has been occasrnnally employed m co-cperat10n with
th
ilit ry f' re in Florida since the commencement of hostilities with
t 1,
in 1 It di, n , rni ing on the coasts of Florida and Cnba, for the
. of pr v tino- upplics to the Indians, and the removal of property
c, ptu , by th n, n11d of rendering such aid and succor to the inhabitants
in thnt unrter as miO"ht be required. The steamers A rnetica, Izard, aud
M jor D d , and the rcvcnne cutters Dalla5, Washington, Jefferson, and
D t r, ~ r placed under the orders of the comnrnnder of the West India
uadr , (the former being officered and manned from the vefsels of the
uadr n,) and have been actively employed in co -operatiou with the army.
The e v cl have been since the last snmmer withdrawn .from the service;
th , teamer b in turn dover to the War D epartment, nnd the revenue cutters re tored to the revenue service, at the instance of the heads of't.he Treasu,..
ry and ar Department . Recently, the cntters .Jackson and Madison have
been placed, by order of the President, ternpornrily ,under the control of the
Secretary of the avy, and have been ordered to Florida for the purpose
of co-opera.tin with the army under the direction of Commodore Dallas.
Several expeditions on land, compo~ed of seamen and rnnri1ws belonging
to the squadron and commanded by officers of the navy, have been n11dertaken; and Lieutenant Powell, of the navy, with .about one hundred seamen and ordinary seamen, is at this time, as you are aware, in cornrr.ancl of
a siI?ilar expeditio_n, in co-operation with the army. The strength of that
portion of the manne corps under the command of Colonel Henderson; em-

t!1e
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ployed in Florida, it is presumed, will be shown, by the returns on file in
the War Department. The services rendered by it are too well known to
you to require a statement of them from me.
I have the honor to be, sir,
Very respectfully,
, Your obedient servant,

Hon, J. R. Po1NSETT,
.Secretary of War.

.; '1:"
'

I;

1

,

-M. · DICKERSON·•
;'1

, :, •,,

1 ,\

,.: ·,:: .,\..· •
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6
C.

A S1'A TEMENT e.1:hibiHng the number of steam-vessel~ employ~d in
the ervice of the United tales, in the war with tlte Seminole Itt1ia.1:s,
ascerta-ined from accounts settled and rendered at the ciffice of the Th'lrd
Auditor; prepared in pur uance of the resolution of the ~ enate of the
United States of the 29tl,, December, 1837.
1

~fame of steamboat.

Metamora -

vVhen chartered, &c.

hartered 7th June, 1836, at $160 per day; employed
in transporting troops and stores until 9th August,

I
Do.

Reinde r

-

Do.
• orr t r

-

orgian

-

-

-

P Int <lcr

-

i1 rlc to11 -

o.

-

Mobile
Do.

-

James Boatwright
Do.

-

6.

hartered in December, 1836, for the trip ; employed
in tran porting troops and stores from Fort Mitchel1,
Alabama, to the Withlacooche, for $3,000.
Chartered 10th June, 1836, at $175 per·day; employed
in transportation until 22d July, 1836.
bartered 14.th September, 1836, at $150 per day;
employed as above until 25th September, 1836.
Chartered 31st December: 1836, for a month: or longer
period, at $3)500 per m,onth; employed in the service
of the TTnited States until 30th July, 1837.
Chartered 17th June, 1836, at $200 per day; employed
in transporting troops and stores up and dGwn the
Chattahoochee river, until 18th July, 1836.
Charterad 8th October, 1836, at $250 per day; employed
in procuring wood for steamboats until 15th October,
1836.
Chartered 20th June, 1836, at $150 per day; emploved
in tran porting troops and stores up and down ·the
hattahoochee river, until 23d July, 1836.
Charter d 7th October, 1836, at $3,750 per month ·
r.mploycd _in transporting troops and stores until 6tl;
rovember, 1836.
Chartered 6t~ Novembe~, 1836, at $4,400 per _month ;
employed m trunsportmg troops aud stores until 7th
September, L837.
h_artered 1 lth_October, 1836,at $450per day; employed
m transporting troops and stores until 22d October
1836.
,
Chartered 17th December, 1836, at $465 per day ;
emplored on. a ':oyage from Mobile, Alabama, to
pla~es rn Flonda, m transporting troops and supplies,
until 11th January, 1837.
Chartered 18th February, 1836 at $300 for the trip ·
. transporting troops,
'
emp1oye d m
&c. from St.'
Augustine, Florida, to Ch,arleston, S. C.
Chartered 8th October, 1836 at $1 500 for the trip ·
•
'
<I '
,
employed m transporting horses, mules, wagons,
forage: &c. from Charleston, S. 0. 1 to Jacksonville,
and Garey's ferry, Florida.

1-
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C.-Continued.
·when chartered, &c.

Name of steamboat.

Chartered 25th January, 1836, at $100 per day;
employed in transporting troops, &c. until February
3d. 1836.
Do,
- Chartered ·3d February, 1836, at $2,~00 per month;
employed in transporting troops,&c. until 3d Angh~t,
.1836.
,
•
Do.
- Chartered 28th September, 1836, at $1,000 for the ll'ip;
employed in transporting horses, forage, &c. from
Charleston, S. C., to Garey's ferry, Florida.
Do.
Chartered 25th October, 1836, at $1,500 for the trip;
-employed in transpqrting supplies from Savannah,
Georgia, to Garey's ferry, Florida.
Do.
Chartered 7th November, 1836, at $2,100 for the trip;
employed in transporting horses, forage, &c. from
Charleston; S. C., to Garey's ferry, Florida.
Do.
' - Chartered 13th November, 18?6, at $3,900 per month;
employed in transporting troops and supplies, &c. until 13th September, 1837.
Henry Crowell • Chartered 18th October, 1836, at $300 per day; employed in the -Semii1ole campaign until 28th .Feb~
ruary, 1837.
'
• Chartered 16th September, 1836, at $300 per day;
Hyperion ~
-employed in transporting troops and supplies until
18th October, 1836.
Do. • Chartered in M'ay, 1837, ' at $1,100 for the trip; employed in transporting troops from Appalachicola,
.
Florida, fo Columbus, Georgia.
Chartered 8th July, 1837, at $1,200 for the trip; emQ
ployed in transporting public stores from St. Mark's f
to the depot on the Santa Fee river.
Do.
- ·chartered 3d August, 1837, at $200 per day ; employed
for similar services until 23d August, 1837.
Le Flore
- Cha~'tered 21st September, 1836, at $200 per day; I
employed in the public service until 26th December,
1836.
Florida
Chartered 39th April, 1_836, at . $1,200 for !he t fr;
employed m transportmg troops and supplies. ,~1_
Do.
~ 1 •
Chartered 11th December, 1836, at $100 . per day;
employed in transporting troops, &c. until 14th _
])ecember, 1836.
.
Do.
• Chartered 16th: -March, 1837, at $3,000 per month;
employed in transporting troops, &c. until 21st
August, 1'837.
.
.
·
.
Anna Calhoun - Chartered 13th September, 1836, at $300 per day, and
$50 per day for her three ba~ges ; employed in the
· s~rvice of the United ~tates until 14th October, 1836.

Santee

Vo.

-

-

(

• •I

.,

<1

£

s
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C.-Continued.
Name of steamboat.

Anna Calhoun

When chartered, &c.

-

Richmond
Free Trade

-

Duncan McRae Congaree

-

Do.

•

incinnati ..

Do.
ohn

-

·
cLean

M rchnnt

•

Do.

-

•

Do.
Merchant ·
Do.

-

Do.

·

Chartered 26th January, 1837, at $400 per day; em•
ployed in transporting ordnance and ordnance stores
until 12th February, 1837.
Chartered 8th March, 1837, at $2;400 for the trip;
employed in transporting horses, &c. from Augusta;
• Georgia, to Garey's ferry, Florida.
Chartered 24th March, 1837, at $2,300 for the trip ;
employed in transporting horses, &c. from Augusta,
Georgia, to Garey's ferry, Florida.
.
Chartered Sth March, 1837, at $2,500 for the trip ;
employed in transporting horses, &c. from August~,
Georgia, to Garey's ferry, Florida.
·
Chartered 21st J an·u ary,_1837, at $100 pet day; employed in transporting troops, &c. from Post's ferry ,
to Charlfiston, South Carolina, until 28th Jamuuy,
1837.
Chartered in February; 1837, at $1,500 for the trip ;
employed in transporting troops to Garey's ferry.
Chartered 9th January, 1837, at $2;000 per month ;
employed in transporting troops, &c. from Charleston
to Garey's ferry, and thence to Volusia, until 21st
F'ebruary, 1837.
.
Chartered 15th June, 1837, at $4,000 per month; em ..
ployed in transporting troops, &c. until 15th August,
1837. .
•
Chartered 1st August, 1837, at $4,000 per month; employed in the service of the United States un1il 1st
September, 1837.
1
Chartered 2d February, 1836, at $450 per day; em.
ployed in transporting.troops, &c. from Port Pont•
chartrain to Fort Brooke, Florida, until 21st Febru..
nry, 1836.
.
,, ,
Chartered 1st March, 1836, at $450 per day; employed
in transporting troops from Mobile to Tahlpa Bay,
until 17th March, 1836.
' _
Chartered 27th April, 1836, c;1t $8,500 for the trip ;
employed irt transporting troops, &c. from Fort
Brooke to New Orleans. .
Chartered 24th September, 1836, . at $450 per day j
employed in transporting troops, &c. until 11th
December, 18S6.
·
Chartered 24th :M.an;h, 1837, at $10,000 for the trip;
employed in transporting Indians from Fort Brooke
. , .
•
to New Orleans. ,
Chartereµ ~1st May, 1837;,$150 pJ,r day i employed in
transporting troops) &e. from Furt Braake tu Tampa.
Bav, until 2d June,, 1837,

[ 2~6]
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C..-+Oontitmed;
Name of steamboat.

'

-

John D:.Morgan .
MinetV!;t ·

.-

. ; Do.
Tomochieki , ,

,.
'
-"

Watchman. ..
· 'f)o.
~'
Do.

When chartered, &c.

Chartered 25th January, 1837, at $1,500 per month ;
' employed in the service of the United States until
3d March,' 1837.
Chartered0 11th May,: 18'36, aqS150 per day; employ, ,ed ,in · the·· service· of the Un_ited States until 31st
; May,' 1836.
.
~ Chartered ·• 16th· Septemb~r, 1 1836, at $300 per day;
employed in the -service· of -the United States uritil
, ·, 29th •November, 1:836.
• Chartered 18th 'April,: 1837,, at 0 $275 per day for the
.. first · "thi'rty"' days; and $225 per day .for every'day
thereafter employed ; employed in the service of the
. · United -States until· 3-tst· Augi1st, 183!.
-Chartered 3d February, 1836, at $450 per day; em. ployed in transporting troops, &c. from Port Pont,, chart.rain to Fort Brooke, until 20th February, 1836._
i Chartered; together with• one· brig atld four schooners,
23d':FebrU'ury;· 1886, at·.$22,000 for the trip; em:
· ployed in transporting troops, &c. fi:om Mobile to
Tampa Bay.
·chartered 13th·· Qecember, ' 1836, at $450 per day;
employed ,for the transportation
troops, &c.
•'Chartered in -November, 1836; at $500 for the trip;
employed in transporting-stores from Mobile to Cedar
. • creek, and back td 'Mobile.
· :C hartered· in 'December; 1836,- at $800 for the trip i
• employed in transporting :troops, &c. from Claiborne,
·· and arms .front Port-' Stoddard.
~!Charteredl1 9tn' fone, ; 1836; at,1 $400 per day for the
· first "·twenty days,' 1 ·and' $3·50 for each day there. after employed; •used ,,as·a :transport until 6th, 1July;
·· :1836.
'
Chartered 29th >December,-··11836~· at $1,400 for the
n firsHno11tfl,'?:and}$ I ;000 per ·month for each month
' :t' tnerea-fter ;\. employed iuiti\ 28th , February, 183?', to
.
proceed: against-: Seminole Indians. ·
Chartered 127th January,' 1836,·'a t $130 per ,day ;·JHil•
· ployed iffltransporting troops from Savannah, Ga.
to St. AugLtstine; FJoricla, ·u ntil 3d February, 1836.
, Charterec1·1 etlFFebruary; 1836; a~•$1:500forthe·trip;
.. emplo-yed•irNransporting.1 troops; and supplies from
Savianuah; Georgia;·:to ' Picolata. '
·
· 'Chai·tered:4th.'May, 1836, ati$i~200 for _the trip; :em:
ployed ·in ··transporting; ,troops from St. At1gustine,
Florida,- to Ohar-l~ston/ S(!)rtth Carolina. · _
Chartered in January, 18371 at $100 per day; emq
2

of

Bonuets ·OtJ:llae :, •
Comet t

-

Commeree . • ·

.•
-i

Eclipse

Etiwa:n

-- ,r ---

•

y

•

· • ..

ilDo. :
1 )0. ;,

•

Do.

-
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IO
C.-Continu~d.

Name of steamboat.

When chartered, &c.

ployed eight days in transporting troops from Post's
ferry to Charleston, South Carolina.

Convoy

-

Leon -

-

John Stoney

-

Do.

-

Do.

-

Do.

-

Do.

-

Do.

-

hcrokee

-

•

o.

-

Do.

~

Do.

-

Tugalo

-

David Brown

•

Irwinton

-

Chartered 20th September, 1836, at $280 per day;
employed in transporting troops from Appalachicola
to Tampa Bay, until 30th September, 1836.
Chartered 27th April, 1836, at $6,000 fo r the trip;
employed in transporting troops, &.c. from . Fort
Brooke to Mobile.
Chartered 11th January, 1836, at $ 60 per day, :finding
fu el, &c.; employed until 26th January, 1836.
Chartered 28th January, 1836, at $3,000 per trip; employed in transporting troops, &c. from Charleston,
·South Carolina, to St. Augustine, Florida.
Chartered 11th February, 1836, at $1,000 for the trip;
employed in transporting troops, &c. from Charleston, South Carolina, to St. Augustine, Florida.
Chartered 5th May, 1836, at $1,400 for the trip; employed in transporting troops, &c. from Charleston,
South Carolina, to St. Augustine, Florida.
'
Chartered 8th August, 1836, at $2,300 per month;
employed one month for similar purposes.
Chartered 8th September, 1836, at $3,000 per month;
employed for similar purposes, until 8th September,
1837.
Chartered 18th March, 18361 at $1,R00 for the trip;
employed in transporting supplies, &c. from Savannah, Georgia, to Picolata, Florida.
·
Chartered 3d May, 18~6, at $192 per day; employed
in transporting supplies, &c. from Savannah, Geor•
gia, to Picolata, Florida, until the 18th May, 1836.
Chartered 19th May, 1836, at $1,000 for the trip · em.
ployed in transporting troops from Savann~h to
Augusta, Georgia.
Chartered 22d August, 1837, at $1,215 for the trip ·
e~ployed in transporting troops, &c. from Jackson~
ville to Garey's ferry, Florida.
Chartered l~th Februarr, 1836, at $1,800 for the trip;
employed m transportrng supplies from Georgia to
Jacksonville, Florida.
Chartered 3~ February, _1836, at $3,250 for the trip-;
employed m transportmg troops and supplies from
New Orleans to Tampa Bay.
Chartered_ 4th May, 1_836, at $1,250 for the trip; employed m transportmg troops, &c. from Appalachicola to Fort Mitchell.

( 226].
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Name ~f steamboat,

Dolphin

-

Do.

•

Do.

-

Do.

-

Do.

-

Do.

-

· Do.

.'

I'

Geo. Washington
,Do.
Meridian

•

-

American
Southron, after•
wards called the
Major Dade Y allo Busha, afterwards called the
Lieut. Izard General Marion New ~righton, af.
terwards called ·
the Poinsett -

"\'Vhen chartered, &c. ·

Cqartered-25th January,_ 1836, at $1,~00 for the trip ;
employed in transportmg troops, &c. from Charleston, South Carolina, to St. Augustine, Florida.
Chartered 8th February, 1836, at $2,750 per month;
employed in the service of t~e United States until
8th April, 1836.
Chartered 8th April, 1836, at $ 2,500 per month; employed in the service of the United States for one
month.
Chartered 12th May, 1836, at $1,150 for the trip;
employed in the service of the United States.
Chartered 20th October, 1836, at $ 100 per day; employed in the service of the United States until 5th
November, 1836.
Chartered 6th November, 1836, at $4,000 per month;
employed in the service of the United States- for o_ne
month:
Chartered 6t~ Decembe~·, 1836, at $4~000 per tnohth_;
employed m the service of the Umted States untll
17th December, 1836.
•·
Chartered 15th F~brnary, 1836, at $1,300 for the trip;
eqiployed in transporting s'tores from Savannah,
Georgia, to' Picolata, Florida.
Chartered 26th February, 1836, at $1,500 for the -trip;
employ~d in the service of the United States.
Chartered 26th Septem~er, 1836, at $450 per day ;
employed in t~·ansporting troops, &c. from New
Orleans to the waters in Florida, and continued · in
the service of the United States 104 days.
Purchased '1 0th June, 18.36, for $13,000. Purchased 28th June, 1836, for $13,500.
Purchased 4th July, 1836, for $11,000.
Purchased 1st November, 1836, for $15,000,
Purchased in Attgust, 1837, for $27,000.

12
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REC AP ITULATI ON,

Forty stenm vessels, as per list above, found to be "chartered" since the
commencement of hostilities by the Seminole Indians, were general,ly
employed in the transportation of troops, military storest. provisions, horses,
mules, Indians, &c.
,
In audition to the services rendered by the foregoing steam vessels, employed under charter, the same, and many other steam vessels, were used
and paid frr.ight for pnrpo es imilnr to the above.

PETER HAGNER,
Auditor.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

'l'hird Auditor' Office, February 16, 1838.

D.

w AR
ir:

I

DEPARTMENT,

Offece Indian Affairs, January 6, 1838.
I oh dience to your direction, I have the honor to submit a report

ou ti o p rt of the resolution of the Senate, of Pecember 29, 1837, which
h v b en referred to this office.
Th who! number of the Seminole r,opulation .was estimated, aUhe
c mmcn emcnt of hostilities, at 3,000; .no return of the number of warriors
.vn made at that time, but assuming in this.1 as in other cases every
fifth n to e o. warrior, it may be stated at 600. Of the 3,000, 407 have
1 ret ov d ; males of 10 years and under 25, 41 ; of 25 and under 50,
71 ; v r O, 19 ; of other classes, 276.
1
l tt r fron Lic~1te~ant Casey, dated October 16, 1837,.. the whole
numb r f the opulat10n 1s represented to be 5,000; of the warriors, 1,485.
Very respectfully,
Your .obedient ser¥ant,
,C, A. HARRIS,
1

Hon. J. R.

Po1NsE-rT,

ecrel ary of War.

Co'rnmissioner.

